
SPIREA 
Alpine (Daphne)  Spiraea japonica ‘Alpina’ 

1-2’ x 2-3’   Sun/part shade  Zone 4 

Dense, compact mound with pink flower clusters from June through September. Small 

blue-green foliage on slender branches gives the plant a fine texture. Deadhead to encour-

age prolific reblooming. 

Anthony Waterer       Spiraea x bumalda ‘Anthony Waterer’ 

2-4’ x 3-5’   Sun/part shade  Zone 4 

Mounded, upright growth habit with rosy pink flowers from June until September. Attrac-

tive new growth is a reddish-purple that turns blue-green in the summer and red to 

bronze in fall. Deadhead for better reblooms.  

Double Play® Blue Kazoo™   Spiraea media ‘Blue Kazoo’ PP 26,665 

2-3’ x 2-3’    Sun/part shade  Zone 3 

Its cool blue-green foliage has burgundy new growth and red fall color In early summer, 

very large white flower clusters appear and rebloom mid-summer. It maintains a neat, 

mounded form. Low maintenance and typically unbothered by deer. 

Double Play® Candy Corn™ Spiraea japonica ‘NCSX1’ PP 28,313 

1.5-2’ x 1.5-2’    Sun/part shade  Zone 3 

Low mound with bright red new growth that turns gold and yellow with orange highlights 

as it matures. Red-violet flowers in spring and summer don’t need to be deadheaded. Low 

maintenance. 

Double Play® Doozie™  Spiraea japonica ‘NCSX2’ PP 30,953 

2-3’ x 2-3’  Sun/part shade  Zone 3 

Perpetual blooms of red-pink flowers cover the rounded form. Spring foliage emerges 

brilliant red before changing to green. It produces no seed heads (non-invasive) and re-

quires no pruning or dead-heading. 

Glow Girl™ Tor  Spiraea betulifolia ‘TorGold’  

3-4’ x 3-4’   Sun/part shade  Zone 3 

Buds with hints of red in them open to white spring flowers on a compact, rounded form. 

Lemon-lime to gold spring foliage turns orange in fall and doesn’t burn out in the peak of 

summer. 



SPIREA 

Goldflame    Spiraea x bumalda ‘Goldflame’ 

2-3’ x 3-4’   Full Sun  Zone 4 

Bronzy-orange new growth in the spring matures to soft yellow-green and turns coppery-

orange in the fall. Rose-pink flowers top the low mounded shrub from June to Septem-

ber.  

Goldmound   Spiraea x ‘Goldmound’ 

1.5-2’ x 2-3’   Full Sun  Zone 4 

Low bushy mound of vibrant golden spring foliage cools to a yellowish green in summer 

then turns a rich, yellowish orange in fall. Pink flowers bloom in spring and will repeat 

throughout the summer if deadheaded. 

Japanese White   Spiraea albiflora 

2-3’ x 2-3’   Sun/part shade  Zone 3 

Rich green leaves form a neat, rounded shrub and provide an ideal backdrop for the pure 

white flowers. The flat topped flower clusters will rebloom from June to August. Does 

best in acidic soil. 

Little Princess  Spiraea japonica ‘Little Princess’ 

2-3’ x 3’   Sun/part shade  Zone 4 

Dense low mound of fine textured, mint green foliage  turns dark red in fall and is cov-

ered in dainty clusters of soft pink blooms all summer. 

Magic Carpet   Spiraea japonica ‘Walbuma’ 

1.5-2’ x 1.5-2’   Full Sun  Zone 3 

New growth emerges red in spring and matures into golden, red-tipped foliage on this 

compact, mounded spirea. Deep pink flowers bloom all summer. Foliage takes on russet 

tones in the fall.  

Neon Flash   Spiraea japonica ‘Neon Flash’ 

3’ x 3-5’   Sun/part shade  Zone 4 

Dense, broad rounded form with purple tinged new growth turns green in summer and 

dark burgundy in autumn. Bright red flower clusters bloom throughout the growing sea-

son. Adaptable to many soil types. 



SPIREA 

Snowmound    Spiraea nipponica ‘Snowmound’ 

3-5’ x 3-5’   Full Sun  Zone 4 

Upright, rounded form with graceful, spreading arching branches that display a profusion 

of small clusters of white flowers. The dense foliage is dark green to blue-green and yel-

low in the fall.  

Pink Sparkler™    Spiraea betulifolia ‘COURISPI01’ PP 27,933 

3-4’ x 3-4’   Sun/part shade  Zone 3 

Large round pink flower-heads at the tips of its stems emerge in early spring. It reblooms 

in fall with smaller blushing flowers that appear up and down the stems. Fall foliage is a 

pinkish-burgundy hue. 

Superstar™         Spiraea x bumalda ‘Denistar’ PP 22,432 

2-3’ x 3-4’   Full Sun  Zone 3 

New leaves are scarlet turning dark green in summer and bronze in the fall. Naturally 

dwarf with a round, compact growth habit with minimal pruning. Pink flower clusters 

bloom all summer. Fast growing.   

Tor (Birchleaf)  Spiraea betulifolia ‘Tor’ 

2-3’ x 2-3’   Full Sun  Zone 3 

Compact, rounded form is covered with tiny white flower clusters in late spring. Dark 

gray-green foliage is birch-like in appearance and turns a beautiful purple-red in the fall. 

Vanhoutte Renaissance     Spiraea x vanhouttei ‘Renaissance’ 

5-7’ x 6-8’   Sun/part shade  Zone 3 

Vase-shaped growth habit with arching boughs of stunning, snow white flowers in mid to 

late spring. Blue-green foliage turns orange-red in the fall and is disease resistant.  


